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Mr. GEO. GORDON. 1 havfe a lettter
from the Board of Trade of New Liskeard
asking me if anything bas been done with
regard to the building of a wharf in that
town. It seeme that the Temiekaming and
Northern Ontario Railway have agreed to
build a track from the main line down to
the bay as eoon as this wharf je built.

Mr. PUGSLEY. There je no amount in
the estimates for a wharf at New Liekeard
and therefore I arn not able to give My
hon. friend any assurance that a wharf
will be buit during the present year; but
I would euggs-st to my hion. friend whether,
in view of the fact that we are retrenching
in connection with the building of wharfs
as wsll as other public works, the Ontario
government, as owners of the Temiekarning
and Northern Ontario Railway, which ie
hauling in enormous quantities of freight,
vast numbere of passengers, and is receiv-
ing enormous revenues as royalties from
the development of that country, ehould not
build these 'wharfs needed there for the
purpose of qiving terminal facilities, in
connection with their railroad. Instead of
coming to this government and aeking us
to give these terminal facilities, let them
do what this government je doing in con-
nection with the Intercolonial Railway. It
ia building terminal fadilities, building
wharfs, dredging harboure and giving al
the accommodation which je needed fo
the Intercolonial Railway at the varjous
barbonre and varioue lakes touched by the
Intercolonial Railway system. I recognize
that in that northern country, upon Lake
Temiskaming, the Montreal river and the
Gowganda country, where thousande of
people are going, the people should ad-
drese themeelves ut thie thue to the On-
tario government and get them to provide
terminal facilities in connection with thie
railroad which is doing such an immense
business as a result of the marvellous de-
velopment taking place in that country.

Mr. GEO. GORDON. Arn I to understand
that great sume of money shouid be spent
by the federal government in places where
comparatively littie business je donc, and
that in Ontario when places require wharfs
if they are doing a large business, the min-
ister would like the people to put up their
own money instead of federal money. I do
not think it is f air or right.

Mr. PUGSLEY. The province of On-
tario is benefiting enormouely in a finan-
cial way by this development.

Mr. GEO. GORDON. D oee not the Que.
bec government benefit from the deveiop-
ment there P

Mr. PUGSLEY. At all evente there is
nothing in the estimates for it.

Mr. *TGSLEY. This is the general vote.
Mr. PRICE. Will the minieter give us

some information about this?
Mr. PUGSLEY. This je to make repairs

to the various wharfs in the province of
Quebec and improvements to rivere and
harbours in respect of which there is no
specific vote.

Mr. PRICE. How about bridges?
Mr. PUGSLEY. That expression is used

generally ail over the country but it ap-
plies more particularly, in fact entirely, to
the repairs of bridges that would be called
interprovincial bridges. There are several
bridges acrose the Ottawa north of here.
My deputy informe me that there je one
bridge in Ontario, in Haldimand county,
which was built by the government many
years ago which we keep in repair.

Mr. AMES. Dos the minister affirm that
the government have buiît no bridges in
Quebec?

Mr. PTJGSLEY. Not that I arn aware of.
Mr. AMES. Would hie ask his engineer

to examine the bridge between St. Francois
de Salle and TerrebonneP The government
spent $20,000 in building concrete piers in
a rapid running river upon which a bridge
has been buiît.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Would that not be a
case where the mnunicipality utilized the
wharf as a foundation? The government
did not build the bridge.

Mr. AMES. The government built all the
piers.

Lake St. Francis <Beauce)-wharfs, $5,000.
Mr. PRICE. Ie my information correct

that there ie no navigation on Lake St.
Francis except for pleasure boats?

Mr. PUGSLEY. I arn informed that
there ie traffic in taking farm produce to
market, but the principal paseenger travel
je in summer touriste.

Mr. PRIOE. 4Joneidering the ernali
amount of navigation on this lake it seeme
to mue that an expenditure of $8,00o for a
wharf is a littie too, stiff.

Mr. BELAND. It ie for two wharfs, one
at the upper end and one at the lower end
of the lake. Lake St. Francis je twenty-
one miles long and je situated in the coun-
tis of Beauce, Msgantic and Wolfe. There
are three boats plying on the lake.

MT. PRICE. What kind?
Mr. BELAND. One steamer and two

gasolene.
Mr. PRICE. Large or emaîl?

Quebec harbours and rivere, and bridees- Mr. BELAND. The steamer le large
gener-il repairs and improvements, $48,500. enough to carry the produce of the farmers


